The purpose of this study is to investigate the components of the industrial city planning and land development in the Bansyu Coastal Industrial Zone during WWII using Hirohata, Aboshi, and Takasago as case examples. The agenda for the industrial zone development focused on developing landfill projects for large-scale plant sites, building wide-ranging roads for transportation, and preparing the infrastructure to manage site acquisition and urbanization. Accordingly, landfill projects, building of wide-ranging roads, and land reallocation projects at each city will be reviewed according to the official city plan. The private port for the Hirohata Steel Works had already been constructed in Hirohata. This plant site development method was used for the landfill projects planned in Aboshi and Takasago. Meanwhile, the Public Body Enforcement Land Readjustment Project was used as the standard for building wide-ranging roads.
Industrial highways going to the ports at Takasago, Hirohata, and Aboshi were built in series.
With regard to the land reallocation, the large-scale Public Body Enforcement Land Readjustment Project with government aid was used for a new Industrial City Construction Project in Hirohata. At Hirohata, they built wide roads to serve as fire lines to support air defense and allocated schools and parks properly in each urban block. Consequently, the contents of the plan were found to be similar to a neighborhood unit. A similar layout was used in Takasago and it is considered that this plan was the general method of urban development for industrial zones at that time. Meanwhile, at the adjacent area of Hirohata, the Enforcement Land Readjustment
Project by the private sector was planned. The plan was to build a radial or loop road integrated with a central city.
However, as a result of prioritizing construction of residences for Hirohata Steel Works workers, the Enforcement Land Readjustment Project failed. This is an example of a Japanese city plan where the needs of an individual large company took precedence over public needs.
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